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At The Theatres
Ette RIALTO

71 DEPARTMENTRichard Barthelmess

OAK GROVE

Ladies’ Dress Gloves

THRU
THE DARK
A Thrilling Crook Story

Men’s Straw Hatsgreatest offering

WOMEN
WHO GIVE

Suffering Shakespeare'

GRANTLAND RICE

SPORTLIOHTS

CENTRAL VALE

COLLEEN MOORE
The “Flaming Youth” Girl

PINE GROVE

PEOPLE
ALSO

MERMAID COMEDY

Do You Want a G

MIDDLE VALLEY

Saturday-Sunday, Aug. 2-3

ALL STAR CAST

MOUNT HOOD

Leathentodùc” No. 4

Thompson. of 
way to Van-

Men’s White Barkalu, a 
fashionable rough straw hat 
that is a winner. ■, v

moved hin log- 
Davidaon'a tu

NEWS- TOPICS - FABLES

Girls straw hats, sailor 
and poke shapes. Take ad
vantage of these savings

is Monday and Tuesday

Chicken or salmon dinner«, 
luncheons. The Rapide, Carcadè 
Breakfasts, too, are our specially.

8mok y and Smelly Oil Stoves Cured by 
using Eocene Oil. Try thia high trade 
coal oil next time and see the difference. 
Any quantity, gallon to barrel, at E. A. 
Franz Co. t- m2»tf

Tweed, 3 piece style, skirt, 
knickers, jacket A practi
cal outing costume.

YOUTH”

“THE PALEFACE LAW

“PAINTED

“A Good Scout

A pure thread silk hose of 
good quality. Has good lisle 
top, reinforced heeTand toe. 
Comes hem top and ribbed 
top. Black ad wanted colors.

This is a genuine balbrig
gan union of good quality. 
It is made with short 
sleeves, ankle length, closed 
crotch. This js a good suit 
for thé hot weather months.

“SECOND

These make cool August 
garments. Loose at the neck 
and short sleeves. -----

Herman Hukari and family are 
spending the week in Issaquah, Wu. 
vlaltlng frienda.

lira. Z. Annala and son, John, wlio 
accompanied Mr. and Mra. M. Udell us 
on a motor trip which included Sea- 
aide and Astoria, returned hom&>-8un- 
day.

NOW! “THREE WEEKS

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
411 OAK STREET, ¿ÍT?

with 68 x 72 and 72 x 80 
count pongee. There is a 
big difference as is found 
after two or three wash
ings. With and without at
tached collar.

Mra. M. Chaney lost the top off her 
car Sunday while coming over the 
highway.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Woody and 
three children motori*d from Corbett 
Sunday to attend church at the Ad
vent Christian church and to visit 
with old frlenda. Mr. and Mra. Crup
per. They had a pleasant trip to 
the Pun< li Bowl where a picnic lunch 
was enjoyed.

White and Ecru square 
mesh nets, plain and fancy 
patterns.

July 81, 1924.
Mlaa Elizabeth Slate, of Fhttland. 

la visiting her aiater, Mra. W’. A. Iain 
gllle, and family.

Mlaa Frances Itoggett haa returned 
from Pendleton, and Mlaa Helen Au
bert from Monmouth, where they at
tended aumnier normal.

Mlaa Ktixalieth Lnogille la viaitlng 
in the Carroll* Hurlburt home in Ilood 
River.

gomery. '
Mra. A. Havasty. of Seattle, la 

visiting nt the J. Wilklna home.,
Sunday school Is at 10 o'clock ev

ery Sunday and Bev. Pratt will 
preach at 8 p. m„ everyone welcome.

old Hoagland. Jlr. and Mra. Fred 
Gilcher and sons. Jack and Nick, 
went to the mountains Monday after 
huckleberries.

Geo. Garrett and non, John, are In 
the mountain« aaaiating Mr. Sumner.

Mra. Fred Gllcher returned home 
Saturday. She vialted relatives at 
Woodland, Portland and Ridgefield. 
Wash.

Wm. Terrill vialted at the Griffith 
home Saturday night. Mr. and Mr«. 
Griffith accompanied him home Sun
day.

Boys* Sport Shirts
and Blouses

Mr. Schweizer met vyith an acci
dent lant week which might have 
t»een quite serious. In chopping prop 
|X»lea hl« ax «lipped and mt quite 
deeply Into one foot near the ankle., 
The doctor had to take two stitches. 
Although Mr. Schweizer will be laid 
up for a couple of week«, he in get 
ting along nicely.

July 24. 1024.
Mina Ethel Altig returned to her 

borne In Portland Thumday, after 
«pending several week» here with her 
friend. Mina Mildred Johnnon.

Jenne Havldnon wan a Hood River 
business visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Bode, of 1,0b- 
anon. were here aeveral day« visiting 
friend«.

Willie Dea sure and 
■pent aeveral days at 
cently.

Adolph Patereau has 
ging cfew from Jesse 
the Gribble place.

Sunday v Ini tom at
Bremen's included Mr. and Mm. F. H. 
Blagg and daughters, Ruth and Mar
garet. and Charles DeHart and daugh
ter, Ik.rothy, of Hood River.

Fred Hopper and family, of The 
Dalle«. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hopper, F. 
B. Hen« and family, and Frank Hanei 
and fuinily spent Sunday on a picnic 
up the Loop highway.

A. M. Butterfield and family have 
moved to the W. 8. Gribble place.

Mi«« Marian Wyatt came from 8a- 
leni Monday to visit her father, H. C. 
Wyatt.

Wyatt's store was broken into last 
Tliurmlaay night and the safe blown 
up.

on the executive 
Ara G. Rae, Tilla

mook Herald, western Oregon; Joe 
D. Thoiaiaon. Hood Rivey Glacier, 
central Oregon; ’ George Aiken, On
tario Argus, eastern Oregon; Earl 
Richardson, I »alias Obeervor, Willam
ette valley, and A. L. Ma Iler y, Oak
land Tribune, southern Oregon.

Granta Paas was chosen for the 
meeting place of the 1026 convention. 
A. E. Voorhees of the Grants Pass 
Courier tendered a personal Invita
tion and telegram« were read from 
the Legion poet, mayor and cham
ber of commerce, all welcoming the 
association. R. II. Jonas, of the 
Prineville Central Oregonian, moved 
the next convention be in Grants 
Pass and asked consideration for 
Prineville for the 1926 convention.

These , are worthwhile savings at a time when you can use them. 
Every one of these items reflect the many savings to be found in this store. 
They prove beyond question that with our purchases for 571 stores we can 
give you better values for the same money or the same values for less money.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Ogden are 
«pending a abort time at Elk lake.

Mina Perkin«, who han been visit
ing her friend. Ml»« Ruth Reynolds, 
for some time, left for her home at 
The Dallas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Llnkota and two sons, 
of Peotone, Ill., are viaitlng at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Fletcher. 
They are on their way to California.

Edgar Hagen returned home Sun
day from Blalock, where he had been 
working In the harvest fields.

Mr. and Mm. Ray Gilkemon and 
«on and Mm. ltedward. of Seattle, 
have vialted a conple of weeka at the 
home of Mr. Gilkemon'« parent«, Mr. 
and Mm. Frank Gilkeraon. They 
left for Seattle Sunday.

The Mothera* club will meet at the 
home of Mra. O. A. Hoffmann thin 
afternoon. Please bring thimble and 
needle and white thread. Everybody

Rev. Wilbur, our Sunday school 
missionary. and family who are now 
living In Hood River, called on the 
B. J. Montgomery family Sunday.

Mrs. Merle Johnston, of Portland, 
in visit Ing her sister. Mra. Roy Moni

tion will be held at the church Fri
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mr. 
Penck, the general supervisor of the 
Portland division of the Wearever 
company, will give an interesting talk 
on Wearever alumlnnm and the kitch
en. Mr. Johnson, local salesman, 
promises an interesting time and good 
waffles. Everybody is invited.

Mr. and Mra. Ram Freeman left 
yesterday for southern Oregon. They 
expect to meet friends from Califor
nia and conduct them to Crater lake 
and the Oregon eaves of Josephine 
<ounty and then to Hood River.

Mrs. A. I. Mason will entertain the 
Ainicua club thia afternoon.

Miao Myrtle Jarvis spent the week 
end at home. She has completed her 
practice teaching at the Children's 
Farm borne and will apend the rest 
of the summer at Monmouth.

Do not forget the social grange Sat
urday evening. Mlaa Dorothy Rami 
will furnish music for. dancing.

The Hood River K. P. band will 
give a concert on the school lawn 
Friday evening, August 8. under aus
pices of the Ladies' Aid society. Ice 
cream and other good things will be

tertsined the ladies of the conven- elected to serve 
tkm at luncheon at lake I^rtle. The, committee were: 
visitors were taken on a. tour of 
cheese factories Saturday morning. 
The night before each publication 
repr<*aented at the convention was 
presented with a five-pound cheese. 
Carl Haberloch, salesman manager of 
the dairy organiaation, making the 
presentation.

Hal E. goes, managing editor of 
the Oregon City Enterprise, WW re
elected president of the aasociatidn in 
the dosing business session at the 
Garibaldi hotel, following luncheon 
at the hotel and a tour of the Whit
ney Lumber company’s mill.

O. Lansing Hurd, secretary of the 
Corvallis Gazette-Time«, waa reelect
ed secretary-treasurer. Vice presidents

(Continued from first page)
lieach Is Neah-Ksh-Nie mountain, the 

1 highest peak in Tillamook county. 
I directly on the aee shore. Thia in
spiring mountain rises to a height of 
nearly 1,800 feet and concentrates 
nearly every feature of mountain 
grandeur and beanty — grassy and 
wcHMled slopes, spring» and creeka, 
ragged gorges, high pinnacles, and 
awt*fu>n>e eilffs overhanging the ocean.

South of Neah-Kah-Nie Inn la a 
very pretty, clean -beach, with accom- 
inodationa to Im* had at Manzanita 
and Claaaic Ridge.

Garilaildi Beach includes that por- 
t ion of t lie coast be tween the mouth 
of Nehalem and Tillamook bays, and 
is one of the most popular and ac
cessible of the Tillamook county 
lieaches, being directly on the rail
road.

Bayocean, situated on Tillamook 
Bay. is destined to become a most 
popular' resort on account of the 
large amount of money that was ex
pended there for improvements. It 
Ik built on a peninsula, overlooking 
Tillamook Bay on the east. A large 
and commodious hotel and a large 
natatorium are built there, also a 
bungalow city, consisting of a num- 
l>er of ooa-story bungalows, located 
in a moot charming nook. Rayocean 
has mors modern bungalows than any 
other I »each resort.

South of Bay (Mean is Cape Meares 
light station, bnilt on a high, rurged 
prominence, aeveral hundred yards 
shove the sea level. It is reached 
from Bayocean and Netarts.

Oceanside, on the north end of 
Netarts bench, somewhat resembles 
Neah Kah-Nle. and it la hard to de
cide which has the most charming 
and interesting attractions for those 
who delight to Investigate the mys- 
teriesnf the mighty ocean and the 
rock« and caves that are to be found 
at Oceanside. Jutting out Into the


